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différent types, and his selections agree, exceit none ilistance, with My
tentative separatio'n on sullerficial s Iaracteis.

Afier the sketches were matde and verified, every other male nl tise
series whefe the sexluil structures svere 'lot fuilly ret«racted was closely,
examissed, the scales beisg removed wherever necessary, so as to makle
sure of the correctness of tise association. It is interesting to note that is
the whole of what may be termied lise inj.'abils series the petits slseath istinusuaily long, and la furnished at tilt wisis a very long conenus spine,set ait right angles to the stemn. 1 anm aware that 1 shosîld have examnined aseries offemalea to determsine tIse fonction of this structure, if possible ;butsisat cati be easily donc later by soute youssger mass witls more leisure than 1.

It was also noted tîsat tîsere wrre two types of unctis rei)resented;
one with a apear-slsased tils, tise otiser tapsering to a normal poinit. 1 amnnot quise suire how mucis absolute value sliouid be attribssted to tlsss. AiltIse eastern maIes, hiàbiscj and instabi/ss, assd aIl tise Calgary maies, have
the spear-shaped tip. %Vitîs one excepîtion ail[ tise western fssrms, /tacqisa
"Auct.," have tise slesîder, gradually lboisstcd tilt.

The common casterîs foirml wiil, if Guesseé's descripîtion based osi a
Isicture is acceî)ted, be knows as hoiaici, itîs colifluess Morr. as a syssomym,and of tis 1 have at lîresesît osse ? frosis Long Island, N. Y. 'le more
normal type, which is isssfbjlis Fitch, is reîsresented frosnt New jersey to
Maine, Canada, and westward to i)ecoras, Iowa, assd Volga, So. D)akota.
It lias a reddisli gray base, is nsotîled witis darker bro-fn, siender, trans-
verse strigie, not so closeiy placed as to obsacure tise sssacslationî, s. i. Isie
fairly marked, witts obsious reddsi browss preceding shades. ''lie mediasi
lincs tend tc, becoîsse bust, especiaiiy ins the female ;but shey are sîsua lytraceable as shadisîgs if sot oîhrsise. 'l'ie renifori s aiways, th eorbicular is usuaily unifornily dusky, and ouslissed by a îsarrow psale lisse.
A reddisli or somewhat dusky medsan sîsade niay or înay flot be obvions.
On the whole the species is a qssietly-narked osse, and ils dominant
impression ia of a reddish-gray fons.

The maie genitalia are characteristic. The uncus lu spe.sr-shaised at
tip, tise clasper long, stoÙt, curved, scarcely dilated medi.siiy t(ise hsarpesare infeniorly drawn out isîto a long tip, in an alsîsout direct continusatin
of tise inferior margin ; upper angle acute, but usot drawn ont, the t

oblique and not arcuate. Referesce is made to figure t of Piste VIII fu.r '
a better understanding of the structure.

An intensification of tItis type occurs in Colorados, and may be knosvsîas .Bracei. It is brighter, more reddish-gray, the transverse strigile are Iras


